Differential action and secretion of rat placental lactogens.
The abilities of the two different mol wt forms of rat placental lactogen (rPL) to maintain luteal steroidogenesis in pregnant rats in the absence of PRL were determined. The two forms of rPL present in day 12 pregnant rat serum were separated by gel chromatography, lyophilized, and reconstituted in a volume of saline equal to the original volume of serum. Rats were injected with 0.4 mg ergocryptine (ECO) on day 6 of pregnancy to suppress PRL and were then treated with a preparation of the large mol wt (LMW) hormone, the small mol wt (SMW) hormone, or both molecules (2 ml/day). Control animals received saline. Twice daily injections of the amount of LMW hormone contained in 1 ml day 12 pregnant rat serum reversed the abortifacient effect of ECO. In contrast, administration of the SMW hormone did not maintain either pregnancy or progesterone levels. Administration of both mol wt forms of rPL was also capable of maintaining luteal function. Sera obtained from day 18 pregnant rats containing only the SMW hormone had no luteotropic activity when administered, yet treatment with sera of day 12 pregnant rats sustained progesterone synthesis and fetal survival after ECO treatment. rPL were measured in the peripheral circulation and in the uterine vein throughout pregnancy by radioreceptor assay (RRA) using particulate membranes from either rabbit mammary gland or rat ovaries. Two peaks of activity were observed in the peripheral circulation by the two RRAs: one between days 11-14 and another between days 17-21, with a decline in activity between days 14-16. In contrast, levels of rPL in the uterine vein remained elevated throughout pregnancy. Concentrations of the LMW placental luteotropin were 5-10 times higher by ovarian RRA (O-RRA) than by mammary gland RRA (MG-RRA) between days 11-13, but concentrations of the SMW placental lactogen were found by the two RRAs to be similar in the later stages of pregnancy. Gel filtration of day 12 pregnant rat serum revealed two peaks of PRL-like activity. The O-RRA detected 19 times more LMW placental luteotropin than did the MG-RRA in the first peak of activity, yet measured equivalent amounts of the SMW placental lactogen in the second peak. Similar to results found in the peripheral circulation, levels of LMW placental luetotropin in the uterine vein measured by MG-RRA were significantly lower than those determined by O-RRA until day 14 of pregnancy.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)